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To the Members of the 97th Legislature: 

The Lerislative Research Committee hereby has 

the pleasure of submittin~ to you the fourth 

and final section of its report on activities 

for the past two years. This report deals with 

Institutions, Hif'hway Safety and State Aid to 

Education~ 

.~lthourh the entire Committee aided in 

gathering the material for the report on 

Institutions, the Subcomm.ittee on Institutions-

Senator Miles F. Carpenter, Chairman, Honorable 

George D. Fullen and Honorable Louis Jalbert-

devoted a great deal of extra effort in preparing 

its report. 

It is the hope of the Committee that the 

information contained in this report will be of 

value to the members or the 97th Legislature. 

Respectfully submitted, 

L:SGISLATIV:S RESBARCH COMMITT~E 

By: Samuel W. Collins, Chairman 
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INSTITUTIONS 

The Le[islative Research Committee voted to 

study the several institutions and each institution 

was visited by the Committee. The Committee believes 

that this is the most difficult problem facing the 

97th Legislature. 

Conditions in some of our institttions are bad. 

We have seen investigations made by Governors, 

Lerislative Committees, newspapers and private citizens. 

The time has come when the people o_f Maine demand 

that more than a casual eye be cast on the institutional 

system. It is our belief that this system is not up 

to par and we make certain recommendations along this 

line. :Je stronflY urge the members of the incoming 

Le[islature to remember that they are dealing with the 

happiness and destiny of people when they consider 

institutional problems. We believe that existing 

conditions can be corrected with added appropriations 

and efficient and proper administration. 

AUGUSTA STATE HOSPITAL 

Probably the greatest single problem at the 

Aurusta State Hospital revolves around the need for 

added personnel. With an inmate population of 1838 

in existence and an employee population of approximately 

400, it is obvious that the ]Legislature must recognize 
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the need for many more employees at this institution, 

if the State of Maine is to provide the quality of 

care and treatment that this type of patient is 

entitled to and require~. 

In addition to the problem of personnel, this 

institution is still faced with serious overcrowded 

conditions in spite of new buildings now in the process 

of construction. The present patient capacity at this 

institution is 1270. Completion of the new building will 

increase the c3.paci ty of ll..j20 as compared to a growing 

population that at this time has 1838 patients. The 

need for added buildings at this institution. includ-

ing facilities for isolation and care of patients 

afflicted with tuberculosis, is a problem worthy of 

consideration. A cafeteria for inmates, as well as 

employees, should also be considered. 

We recommend the following items: 

1. A new tuberculosis building, 

2. A new ?eneral patient building. 

3. New centra.~iz~9-_k}_tchen with thought given 

to a cafeteria for both patients and em:eloy~-~· 

4. A full-time clinical director. 

BANGOR STATE HOSPITAL 

Ccntrary to conditions existing at the Augusta 

State Hospital, the Bangor State Hospital has been 

()perating with a fairly complete staff of employees 
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and .for this reason is able to ei ve its patients much 

of the individual attention that they need. The problem 

of procuring licensed physicians for the medical staff 

seems to be prevalent here, as it is in all hospitals. 

They have only one licensed doctor at this institutiono 

Tbis hospital has a capacity of 1028 patients gnd 

is presently caring for 1131. Although greatly ·overcrowded 

conditions are not serious, plant expansion must be given 

consideration in the very near futuree 

PO'HNl,L STATE SCHOOL 

The declared purpose of Pownal State School is 

to educate, treat and prepare mentally retarded children 

of both sexes for a life of usefulness in the community; 

also to care for those unfortunate children who do not 

have sufficient power of mind, or will ever have during 

their lifetime, to take care of themselves~ 

The Committee has been much concerned over recent 

reports given out by the head of that institution 

regardin~ the conditions as they exist here today. 

Pownal has an inmate population of 1450 and a present 

staff of slightly in excess of 200 employees. ThiS 

institution, like many other institutions, is inviting 

trouble. With proper treatment, 35% of these patients 

could return to their homes and undoubtedly earn part 

of their livelihood. In order to acco-.npJ.:lsh this, it 

would be necessary for the school c0 n.a1re edditional 



instructors; namely, a speech therapist~ a medic 

psychiatrist, and additional social workers. We 

believe this would be profitable for the State, 

inasmuch as it would eventually cut down the number 

of patients in that institution. 

A maximum security building is a necessity to the 

school to assist in keepinf control of the patients that 

are criminally minded. 

\life do not b·3lievo, hov.rever, th2. t the conditions at 

Powno.l Sto. te School, ·;vh:i.ch WorG recently ou tlinod in our 

daily state newspapers, are due wholly to tho lack of 

funds. The Committee believes th2.t :J. groo.ter po..rt of 

this difficulty lies with tho inefficient administration 

ln this institution from the top lovols down. 

Pownal represents a very complex problem because 

so many different mental types are confined there. 

The auestion of fiving them adeouate care is complicated 

by the fact that the 9lst Lecislature, nearly 15 years 

ago, enacted a law permitting municipal judges to 

commit to Pnwnal mentally-retarded juvenile delinquents. 

Some of these undoubtedly were, or later became, criminal 

psychopaths, and to this extent the security aspect was 

maenified. Enactment of repeal legislation for the 

purpose of eliminating this practice is a must. 

We recommend the following items for your consideration: 

1. A maximum security _building. 

2. Additional living ouarters for employees. 
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3. A separate tubercu10sis building to 

accomodate 40 or 50 patients. 

4. A school .. ~:rnmasium. 

5. More social workers to visit the families 

of these children. 

6. A speech therapist. 

7. A comptroller. 

The Committ~e fe~ls that a thorough explanation 

of the Pownal problem is best broue-ht out by the 

following repro$10ed editorial. (Portland Press 

Herald, October 25, 195)+) 

11 'I1hree Conclusions on the Pownal Situation 
The problem of improving conditions at Pownal State 
School and at the State's other correctional 
institutions is with us, and will remain with us 
until some radical chanses are made~ This is appar
ent now that so many key politicians and people in 
other walks of life have become aroused by reports 
of inade~uate treatments 

Not all the problems in all the institutions have 
been revealed. That will be taken care of later, 
we confidently expect, in view of the number of 
official and unofficial investigations now under 
way. But enou,r:h facts have come to light to give 
basis for a discussion of remedies, and it seems 
to us that three general conclusions can be made 
at tbis time. 

l. More money is needed, but more money will not 
solve all the problGms. 

2 0 An expert survey is needed to determine whether 
or not certain types of treatment and certain methods 
of supervision and discipiine have become antiquated. 

3. Certain problems will remain insoluble, even 
if more money is appropriated and no matter how 
many surveys are conducted. 



As for the first conclusion, it is altogether too 
easy to say that a million dollars, or 25 million, 
will suddenly transform a home for feeble-minded 
children, or a school for wayward boys, into a model 
institution. More money would, up to a certain 
point, attract better personnel and provide better 
facilities. ~nd to tho extent that it will help 
we should bo interested in larger appropriationse 
But there are other problems, hv~ing nothing to do 
with finances, which need answe~~ng. 

Here we come to the necessity for a survey to determine 
the nature of treatment received by under-privileged 
and handicapped inmates of our institutions. Are 
attendants adequately trained? Are the curables 
getting what is needed to help thorn bac 1 to normal 
lives? Pre disciplinary moasuros, like the use of 
solitary confinement at the Pownal and South Portland 
institutions, dolnf more good than harm? Are modern 
methods of treatment used as widely as money will 
allow? These are cuestions that cannot bo answered 
by newspaper reporters, by politicians or by tax 
experts. They can only be answered by people skilled 
in institutional caro, and until the resources of 
such people ent~r the picture in Maine we will be 
a lonrr way from knowine exactly what should be done 
in tho way of makinr: the Povmal and South Portland 
schools in particular, and other institutions in 
general, greater credits to the Stato of Maine. 

Finall~, some problems novor can be solved. Let's 
not fool ourselves on that one. A school for the 
feoblo-mindod is not tho happiest of places to work, 
and no amount of coin can attract adoouate numbers 
of trained personnel. Many a trained person, unless 
he bo dedicated, would prefer other employment with 
less money than to work at Pownal at a hit;her salary. 
Hore is a limitation not all are aware of as they 
talk glibly of the wonders money can perform at Pownal. 

These three conclusions should be clear enough by 
now, and they should form tho basis of the next steps. 
It hns taLon the State about a year to become interested 
in the plight of its institutions; armed with at least 
somo of tho moro import.q_nt facts, we may in tho noxt 
year see somo substantial improvements made." 
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ST.~ TB PRISON - THOMASTON 

The state prison, at the moment, houses some 434 

prisoners whlch is the approximate averace there at all 

times. To take care of those 431{- prisoners, they have 

67 employees which is definitely insufficionto 

The buildinps arc kept in good condition; however, 

thoro seems to be a lack of space that is needed to 

carry on a well-regulated rehabilitation program. More 

recreational facilities arc nooded, and for the protection 

of the public more ~uards should be employed on the walls 

during the daytime. 

Farms of the institution seem to be doing a 

good job, There is a lot of co.nning dono there which 

is consumed on tho promises, and also any additional 

may bo purchased by other institutions. 

The workshops, whore furniture and variou~ gadgets 

are made, seem to be a very necessary part of the prison. 

The food in tho prison scorns to be average and 

the morale of tho prisoners appears to be high 0 

Some thoufh t c.sm be fi von to a separate building 

and grounds for tho segregation of sox perverts. 

·r,'o recommend acouisition of tho prop8rtios that 

are adjacent to tho prison and that are now serving as 

a filling station and factory building. Those could be 

turned into a sales room and more recreational quarters 

for the inmates, thus doing away with tho prison store 

directly across tho street. This would place the entire 



housing program of the prison under one roofo 

In support of the acquisition of those pieces of 

property, it is to be noted that the present showroom 

has boen condemneda 

REFORMA TOBY FOR MEN - SOUTH WINDHAM 

The Reformatory for Men has congregate housing 

facilities which moans that those inmates aro housed 

at night in two large unp8.rti tioned rooms with limited 

supervision, regardless of ago or crime for which they 

were committed to the institutiono Tho sleeping arrange~ 

ment makes it practically impossible to control the evils 

inherent with this type of housing, and we believe that 

sinple housing facilities is a recognized neod. A 

good-sized gymnasium for indoor recreation and assemblies 

is suggested. 

The farm program at this institution is excellento 

1hoy not only supply their own needs, but sell a good 

quantity of tho products to other institutionso 

We recommend the following: 

2e Sinple sleepinp, units for oach inmate. 

STATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS - SOUTH PORTLAND ----'---·- ·---~ 

The State School for Boys was established for the 

rehabilitation of boys under 18 who have become involved 

in minor misdemeanors0 Thoro is little evidence to 
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indicate that tho St~to School for Boys has achieved 

its purpose, or deserves tho titlo of n school. 

It is a:::>')ft::.'ent that tho educa tion.<:~.1 pl"O[I'"lm, tho 

vocational tr:::tlnlng prop:ram, and rocroa tional f2,c ili ties 

at tho South Portland institution aro inadequate. 

Persistent reports of maltreatment and inadequate concern 

for tho inmates of the Stato School for Boys rniso 

serious auestions about tho gonor2l quality of the 

personnel now employed. Congrega to sleeping quarters, 

without adeouato supervision have contributed to the 

homosexunl problem nt the school. 

The Committee recommends a building pror,-ram at 

tho State School for Boys, aimed at more adequate 

fo.c il i tics for oduca tion ,".nd vocational trGining, recreation, 

and more appropriate dormitories. Tho Committoe also 

recommends a complete reorganization of tho institution, 

with reorientation of the aims and program of tho 

administration. Appropriate porsonnol changes should 

bo made, wherever maltreatment of inmates is shown. 

A gymnasium is very badly needed, tog·othor with 

a sound athletic program under tho supervision of a 

teacher-coach. 

We bolievo the public 2nd tho 97th Legislature 

should recognize the fact that rohabilitntion at 

tho School for Boys at South Portland, at tho momont, 

simply doos not oxist. Instructors Eh ould bo omployod 

who havo 8. deep and sympathetic understanding of boys 
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and their probl3ms. Boforo boys are released to go 

back to their homos, we believe that a social worker 

should call on tho families to find out just exactly 

whe.t typo of environment they o.ro returning to. 

REFORMATORY FOR WOMSN - SKOVVHEGAN 

The inmates at present number 96 c.nd the buildings 

can accomodato 125. Tho institutional farm gives tho 

women an opportunity to work in tho gardens. They take 

care of tho gardens, and somo 8,000 quarts of vegetables 

and pickles aro cannod each year which are consumed on 

the promises. 

Tho number of employees at tho reformatory is 

42. Three malo employees trJco care of tho farm, twenty-six 

o.ct as custodi'lns, and tho bnlo.neo comprises tho office 

staff. 

Tho grounds and buildings of tho institution aro 

immaeulatoly kopt. Exeellont dental and medical cRre 

is given. If any expectant mother is admitted, she may 

go to a ncnrby hos~it~l for tho birth of her ehild so 

that no stigmr:t of boinc born in an institution cnn over 

be attached to it. 

A now laundry is being completed which will help 

facilitate tho handling of all tho lnundry. Thought can 

bo given to a now centralized storeroom for stock so 

that closer supervision ean bo given and a more accurate 

audit can bo taken when tho auditors arrive. 



This institution also handles all the women 

that are sentenced to the State Prison at Thomaston. 

Some thought should be given to a separate building 

for felons. 

STATE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS - HALLD1J'l3LL 

The §chool for Girls at HGllowoll plays a very 

important role in taking care of the young girls who 

have committed misdemeanors and need proper instruction 

and teaching to enable them to got tho right attitude 

in lifo, so that they may live as good citizens once 

they attain tho af,o whore they will be released from 

the school. 

The school buildings arc kept in immaculate 

condition. The rooms that tho girls occupy v1hon they 

arc not in tho study hall or in other typos of work are 

very cheerful. The rooms nrc all furnished and nicely 

decorated. The girls have an opportunity hero to study 

and learn various things that will be profitable to 

them once they got out on their own. 

They have tho best of medical and dental treatment. 

Visitations by parents and friends arc permitted once 

every two weeks. 

Tho Committee recommends, howov.Jr, that more 

care and more time should be given when decisions arc 

roached, declaring an inmate "incorrigible." If such 

is tho decision, she is sent to tho Reformatory for 

Women at Skowhegan. 
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Tho Cor·mi tteo also rocommonds th::-c t 2. continuous 

progr2.m of repairs bo carried out to 2void costly 

maintenance bills in tho futuro. 

STAT~ SJ'NATORIA 

HEBRON - PRESQUE ISLE - ~!~IR_FI~LD 

The problem of tuberculosis control in Maine is 

of continuing importc.nce to tho public health and economy 

of tho St'J. to. 

At tho prosont time thoro are about 2,175 persons 

carried on tho contrfl.l co.se ro,17istor who o.ro classified 

as tuberculous c.nd who roouiro somo dogreo of sorvico 

or supervision. Included among those are botwoon 270-280 

hospitalized patients in state sanatoria and more than 

250 currently at largo with activo infectious disease. 

An :::tdditiom:.l number of p.r',t:i.ents aro undor troatmont 

for tubarculosis in stc.te mental hospitals. Thoro is 

also an unknown rosorvoir of activo disease yot undiscovered 

which some authorities ostimato to bo as high as throe 

c:::tses for each newly discovered caso. 

Tuberculosis is a contagious disease. It spreads 

from person to person. Its ev2ntual eradication depends 

upon a dynamic, continued and conrdinatod program of 

education, case-finding, treatment (in isolation), 

follow-up caro and rehabilitation. 

Sinco 1947 thoro has boon a shc.rp decrease in tho 

numbor of tuberculosis do.-:-.ths but thoro has not boon a 
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corrosrondinf docroaso in tho number of no'N casas, 8.1 thoufh 

they hc.vo lessoned. Tho s.'l_vin{l of livos hns prob.':'cbly 

resulted from earlier c8.so-finding and improved methods 

of tro8.tmont includinr surgery and chemotherapy. 

To combat tho problem caused by tuberculosis 

tho StatG maintr-ins throe TB Hospitc._ls. Thoir cnpacitios, 

avorago populations Gnd por diom costs Gs of Juno 30, 1954, 

woro o.s follows: 

Cnpc..ci ty Average Daily Cost 

Contrnl Maino 134 99 ;•. 45# ·;,,13. - ( 
Nor thorn M2ino 120 97.1 8.45 
1Nostorn Mo.ino 119 95.5 9.55 

#It should bo pointed out that por patient day costs 
at Ccntr.nl IV!aino Sn.no_torium nro hi[~hor thc..n c.t tho 
othor hospitnls bocnuso nll surgery for tho throe 
institutions is performed at this fncility~ 

In addition, tho St.1.to m8intains bods for tho 

tuberculous in mental hospitsls, tho fncilitios at 

Bangor Stnto Hospitnl nppoaring to bo fairly adoqunto, 

but tho fcteilitios o.t Aufusta Stnto Hospital and Pown2l 

Stnto School baing totally inadoqunto. In noithor case 

aro tho f2cilitios dosignod to provide maximum care to 

tho tuberculous mentally ill. 

All of those institutions providing caro for tho 

tuberculous patient aro under tho supervision of tho 

Department of Institutional Service. 

In addition to tho foregoing, tho State also 

maint:'..ins within tho Dopnrtmont of R>:tl th cmd Wolfnro 

(BuroGu of Health) a tuberculosis control progr8m 



including case-finding and diagnostic sorvico, public 

health nursin[ and case registration. 

Patient populctions in tho TB Hospitals have 

decreased during tho past fow years. Tho 1953-5L~ avoro.go 

'I'B Hospito.l populntion wns 292 as compo.rod with 373 in 

1950-51. A fow yocrs ago thoro wore waiting lists. 

Howovor, bocnuso of tho no.turo of tuberculosis, boco.uso 

of its infectious qualities and bocauso thoro aro mora 

known cnsos of tuberculosis in need of troo.tmont than 

thoro nro bods, this docs not, in our opinion, mann 

thr t thoro is ~.n ilmnodin to nood for fowor bods. 

Tho lossonod avorago population in those hospitals 

mny bo nttributablo to sovornl factors, among thorn baing: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Em}Jloymont ho.s boon nt o. relatively high lovol 
and many pooplo with disoo.so nro roluct~nt to 
sacrifice rogulnr income for an oxtondod period 
of hospitalization. 

Many patients aro undoubtedly baing troatod 
by privata physicians since tho discovery and 
introduction of chemotherapy. 

Tho cost of hospital treatment oithor to 
thomsolvos or t~ their fnmilios is too groat 
or a roluctnnco to plecco thomsolvos on town 
support in tho category of po.upor. 

Tho Commi ttoo fools th'l t bocrcuso of tho importcmco 

of tuberculosis to tho public health and its rolativoly 

hifh cost in terms of tax dollars; bocauso of tho apparent 

trJnds in mortality, morbidity, patient populations and 

other medical and opidomiolocical f.nctors; thc.t tho 

following rocommondntions should bo prosontod for 

consideration: 



In tho Cohun1tt:::lo 1 s ostim2.tion, such "- study would 

includo c:c.rof 1.'l r:.n"lysis of th;.; m:.>.ny :factors concorn:Lng 

tho problem of m~intnininr thrcJ tub~rculosis hospit2ls 

sciontifically sound answors in support of tho desirability 

or lack of (l~sir'lbility of ':'.ny consolj_d,_tion. Thcroforo, 

t'ntil tho corn.pl.::tion of such a study, tho Commi ttoo 

roconuJLnds no 2.ction on this m::>.ttor. 

0 
L o It is woll-:~no~·m ::-:.mane: tuberculosis control 

workors th~t one of tho most offactivo ways to prevent 

sprcn.d of disease from sick people to those who nrc well 

is b·:: isolo.tion of those who !lra ill. It is also knmvn 

thn.t tho quickest w2y :Ln Yvhich to errost or 11 cur-o 11 

tuberculosis is to plqco a p!::'tiont under ndoqunto tro~tmont 

ns soon ::.s tho disonso is di.scovnrcd. It scams thcroforo 

in tho public interest to eliminate all possible barriers 

to o~rly isolBtion nnd treatment~ Th~ costs of tronting 

tuberculosis nro prcat. Fow inJividunls cn.n afford it. 

Thorofare it appears oconomic~lly sound, if the Stato 

must pe1y most o1" tho h:L11 c-.nyw.~.y, to provide tho 

tro:J.tmc~nt at o. tim'.:: whon co.'Jts qill bo tho l..:::ust, tho 



trontmont will ba most effective and greatest protection 

of tho pub1 ic c "'n be ob tc,in:;d. Such ~, propos C'.l would 

not preclude payment to tho State for hospitC'.l services 

by an individu~l, if ho so desired, but it would 

oncourngo patients to enter hospitals o~rlior, st~y 

until tho disease is arrcntod and prevent mnny worthy 

people from undorgoin~- tho ombarro.ssmont of pauperism 

(town support). 

th~t tho tuberculosis hospitals of tho Stnto be declared --- ---·--·------·-·-·--··---·------·-- . . ··------
9.P ::_~_!_o __ ~ .. i t ~~-0. !:_~ i th. 8 c t i ::c__!;_u 1?_::'.:..~9-~lS?.E.J:E... 1'.-l?-{l·_t._ bu_<;lgo -~ 

f ~~-"tu C: 2~ .. cu 1_? s i ~ ho s pita -~~.E lr';!tn'J £_in __ 0~ cor d!.::Q92. 

with this rocommr:mcJntion c.nd that the3 lc>w be revised to 

J. As previously pointed out, tuberculosis is 8 

communic'l.blc disor.so. Also thc.t thoro o.ro persons in 

our cormn.unitias who ho.vo tuberculosis in 8.n c.ctivo, 

communicnblo form. Mrmy of those persons 2.ro not undnr 

proper tre~tmant, some hnvo loft tuberculosis hospitals 

ngninst medical advice, others hc.va refused hospit[l_lizc.tion. 

A faw of those parsons aro uncooporc.tivo, c~rolass of 

others nnd constitute a horlth mon~co to other citizens. 

For tho public protection nnd for their own good they 

should be hospitrlizad ~nd troc.tod. 



Currant lo.w rogu.l2.ting commitment of such p':l.ti:Jnts 

is unsatisfactory, end honlth officers arc reluctant to 

initinto proceedings. Tho c ~mmitmont process is not 

spoc ific and is complico. tod. Thoro is no lor;c.l provision 

onubling hospit3l officials to koop patients in hospitals 

aftor commitment or for disciplining them if thoy aro 

uncoopor~tivc ~nd caus0 disturbances. 

It is thorofare rocomm·)ndod th:tt tho current st:ttutos 

ostnblishinc; com:n:Ltm:.mt proccdure.s be revised to bo m:c.do 

moro specific as to parsons with o.ctive tuberculosis who 

.'l.ro judged to b.:) n public henl th men::Lco and th:t t 

pon~ltios b~ provided for those patients who require 

discipline or who refuse to remain in institutions to 

which they h~.vo b;;.:'n logc.lly committed. 

lj_. It is appo.ront to tho Committee in considering 

tho problom of tuberculosis, that generally tho Sto.tots 

intorcs t in r.md invol vomont vvi th pn ti·:mts conunonccs 

with di.:tgnosis ( j_n somo cc.sos c;o.rlicr) c-.nd continuos 

o.ftor disonso is nrrostod nnd p::Ltiants aro rostorod to 

self-sufficiency in their rospoctivo communitioso This 

roauires an intorration nnd coor~.no.tion of all program 

uc ti vi tics for tho tubor'culous which will mnkc possi.blo 

a smooth and cffici.ont flow of service. 

It has boon pointed out how tho TB controller and 

publi.c health nurse is involved in tho cnso-finding 

process. Tho honl th oducet tor is dravm in through no ad to 

oduco. to c.nd orient pa ticnts c,nd families as to tho nc, turo 

of tho diso2.so c.nd wh'.'-t must be dono. 
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1lh J clinic icm i.s invol vod in di.::1.rnos is ."'nd consul tn. tion. 

Tho social workor helps solvo outstanding family 

problems. Tho sanatorium physici8.n must provide 

troatm0nt nnd sn.natorium st."'.ff mu.st corrolfltc 

information and services with othars providing sorvicos. 

Tho rehabilitation worker o.ssists in prcpnring pntionts 

for n now lifo. Tho public ho?.l th nurso must provide 

follow-up supervision. Tho flow of information and 

coopcr~.tion botvroon P.ll thcso ·workers must bo o::.sy, 

coordinn.tod and const~nt. 

Wo roc01mnc~nd thn t tho St.". to s~,na tor in bo romovc;d 

of Health and Wolfnro. It is npraront that this stop 

would provide tho most offoctivo and officiant manner 

of coordinc.ting tho froo flow of informntion o.nd 

interlocking sorvicos in tho troatmont of tuberculosis 

and tho protection of tho public from tho sprond of this 

disoo.so. 

V:·o furth,Jr roconunond: 
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SCHOOL 70R TW~ DE.'\.F 

Tho facilities for tho School for tho Donf at 

its prosont location ~re inndoqunto and in ~ most 

doplornblo condition. An appropriation for construction 

of now ouartors on Mnckworth Island, supplomontod by 

n generous contribution by ox-Governor B~xtor, aro 

~ . in excess of :,,Jl,OOO,OOO loss than tho lowest posslblo 

ostimnto for constructing nnd equipping those buildinese 

Tho contribution by ox-Covornor Bnxtor is conditional 

nnd subject to withdrawal if construction has not boon 

started prior to J~nuary l, 1955. Plans and specifications 

ho.ve boon com:oletod '"lnd construction c".n bo startod as 

soon '"tS it 1s known suf.fici.:-;nt .funds o.ro ::cv::tilablo. 

Althou~h ox-Governor Bnxt0r hns not boon intorviowod, 

oo.rly nct1on by tho 97th Legislature to provide tho 

additional funds as nn emcr~oncy monsuro could possibly 

bn sufficient reason for oxt~ndinr tho timo limit 

of J2nuo.ry 1, 1955 stipulat~d as a condition of tho 

contribution. 

Tho school scorns to bo getting along quito wall 

under tho pros~nt setup nnd if tho school movos to 

its now location, it will bo tho answer to a bettor 

school .for tho do0.f. Wo recommend thc:.t this school, 

girls ~_iE_££..~..:"·Y shovld ~o ~noc t:.~d __ y:J:~E-...2~ 

ins_ti tv tio!l.!_}?o plC' .. c od undor tho .12o.oc.rtmon t of "Sducn t i 012_ 

in tho Stato of Maino nnd have tho ontiro sotup controlled 

by this dop".rtmont. 
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In support of our recommendation, we submit for 

your consideration the facts that the Department of 

Education has within its administration an excellent 

vocational training pro[ram, a physically handicapped 

prorram, a guidance pro~ram, as well as an extensive 

rehabilitation program. 

It is the opinion of the Committee thB.t in 

view of the fact that new f8.cilities through construction 

and location concernin~ the School for the Deaf is to 

become a reality, the time for the serious consideration 

of this heretofore proposed transfer has arrived. 

Tho Committee wishes in this report, in the name 

of po.st, present and future Legislatures, to commend 

very hiphly the splendid rift of orr of Maine's most 

outstanding statesmen 

Honorable Percival P. Baxter - -
His gcmerosi ty is playing 2. groat part in making this 

new school a reality. 

MILITARY l\ND NAV/' .. L CHILDREN t S HOME - Bath 

This institution, while it provides D. very useful 

service, raises somo serious questions about discrimination 

against many of the Staters wards, while providing 

exceptional f8cilitios for a few. 

This Connni ttee recommends addi tione.l study of 

this problem, SUfgesting the possibility of placing 

this institution under the Department of Sducation. 
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In support of' this recommendation, the Committee 

submits f'or your consideration the f'act that the 

children at this school are educated in the public 

schools in the City of' Bath, 

GEN:SR-:,1 CONCLUSIONS 

Apart f'rom the purely technical problems of' 

institutionel operation, and those problems peculiar 

to individual institutions, the Comrnittee has been 

impressed by the apparent f'ailure, under the present 

orpanization, to delegate authority to various 

institution heads. The Committee urges that in the 

f'uture mor~~ut~ori~y be given to institutional 

directorso In the past, very of'ten, the needs of' 

the individual institutions have not been adequately 

presented to the lefislature because of' inadequate 

co···rdination between the Commissioner of' Institutions 

and his subordinate administrators. 

Part of' this problem undoubtedly stems f'rom the 

complexity of' thirteen separRte institutions, each 

concerned with complex problems, being housed within 

one department. ,0,_s il partial solution, the Committee 

has recommended remov:l.np: tho sanatoria and tho School 

f'or the Deaf' f'rom the jurisdiction and administration 

of' the Department of' Institutions. It has also 

recornmended the possibility of' such a change f'or the 

Military and Naval Childrents Home. 
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This Committee further recommends the creation .. -

Institution~. and Deputy Commissione~ of Mental 

Institutio~. We believe such a reorganization would 

help to coordinate the activities of the institutions 

under the two categ·orios} and relieve the Conunissionor 

of many needless details which occupy his time. 

As a continuing. control over the operation of 

our institutions, this Committee urges the creation 

of an advisory council by tho Governor. This advisory 

council would make an accurate and up to date survey 

of our institutions and plan for their future needs. 

The council should be nonpolitical} and it should 

bo composed of all elements of our society. 

The Committoe also recommends a central screening 

board for omployoos at our institutions in order to 

provont the hiring of undesirable persons who may 

"floc.t 11 from one institution to another. We believe 

this information should bo made available to authorities 

in other states and that they in turn should furnish 

us with tho same typo of information. 
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HIGffiiJ)~Y Si~.FETY 

WHER:2~J:.S, the increo.sod spood and volumo of 
vohicular traffic demands tho.t safoty be 
recornizod as tho State's primary responsibility 
in the dosirn and maintenance of public hiphways; 

,'I_ND VifHER~'S, tho design and mc..inteno.nce of o. 
so.fe highway system is of primary concern to 
members of b')th thG 96th and future Logislatures; 

B:S IT ORD'RSD, the Senate concurrinf, that the 
Legislative Research Committee examine o.nd 
report to tho 97th Legislature possible improvement 
in Sto. to HifhW2.y and Sto. to Police Department 
policy o.s it ecffects all as1,~octs of highway 
so.foty vvith special emphasis on tho following: 

1. Improv0mont 11nd elimination, wherever possible, 
of historico.J.ly danrerous sections of highway. 

2. Postinc of maximum speed limits, as authorized 
by the 95th Legislature, to rofloct realistically 
capacities of now road construction. 

3. 1\.dvisab il i ty of using "demerit sys tom" as 
presently employed by the Sto.te of Connecticut 
in affecting o.n outstanding record of highw,3.y 
safety. 

Highway Safety was one of the problems referred 

to the Legislative Research Committee for study with 

a view to possible legislation to reduce highway 

accidents. 

We are aware tho.t some of our recommendations 

may be included in the report of the Governor's 

Committee on Highway Safety. 

We recommend that the 97th Lorislature give 

serious consideration to the following suggestions: 

1. That an automobile driving educational course 
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be mado available to every student of high 

school age; 

2. Tho.t the State of Ivlnino should contribute 

to tho cost of such education on e. 50-50 bnsis 

with the cities and towns; 

J. That in addition to tho present prima 

facie speed limit of L,_5 miles per hour, thnt 

there be nn absolute speed ljmit of 65 miles 

per hour on all open highwnys; 

4. That all railrond crossings over mnin 

tra volod hirhways be equipped 'Ni th au tom8. tic 

red flnshine: si17nc,l lights to0ethor with 

wc,rning boll; 

5. That additional state policemen be 

employed for the purpose of pa trollinr· our 

highways; 

6. That all cornnorcial vehicles bo equipped 

with mud flaps; 

7. T]:JD_t sections of our highw8.ys thGt h2vo 

boon extremely dan§·erous for years bo elimintltod. 



STATE 1\ID TO EDUCATION 

ORD~R=D, The House concurring, that tho 
Lep·islative Research Committee be 8.Uthorized to 
study the problem of state aid to education, 
including the matter of equalization throU[h 
state subsidy to municipalities under the 
formula now used e.s a basis for distribution 
of state aid, and sud~. other related matters 
8.S may be involved ..1.n a compr•ehensive study 
of state educational finance; and be it further 

ORDER""';D, that the Committee report to the 
next legislature the result of its study with 
such recommendations as it may deem appropriate. 

Several hearings were held on this subject matter 

with the Department of ~ducation and the State Board 

of Sctucation and the State Tax Assessor. 

The provisions of law upon which the general purpose 

educational aid is rranted will be found in Section 237 

of Chapter 41 of the Revised Statutes of 1954, the 

pertinent provisions of which follow: 

Sec. 237. General-purpose educational aid. On 
the. bas is of fnforma tion available in the office 
of the commissioner on September 1st for the 2 
years next preceding the biennial convening of 
the legislature, as provided in returns of educa
tional s ta tis tics reauired by hj_m, the commis
sioner shall apportion subsidies to the cities, 
towns, plantations and comrnuni ty school districts 
of the state according to the following plan: 

The several cities, towns 2nd plantations 
shall be divided into 9 classifications according 
to their valuations per resident school child 
being educated at public expense, The valuation 
shall be as determined by the board of equalization 
in the statement filed by it, as provided in 
section 67 of chapter 16 and effective on 
September ls t, and the number of children Eh all be 
the average of the last 2 enrollment reports of 
pupila bding educated at public expense on 
Ap1•il ls t annually. 
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For each classification the subsidy 
allocation shall be the same for each of the 2 
years of the biennium and shall be a percentage 
of tho avEJrs.ge odw:~ational costs of the 
mun::'Lcipnll ty foP t!:.e ~1rocedi'.-..g 2 ye.?rs .• excluding 
costs of ~apital outl~y, ~ont, debt service, 
rop::t irs and c e1....,t2in oqu ipm0nt. o.::td dedu ~ ting 
incido:::1t::J.l recei~Jts. -The co.st of vocr.tionql 
edv.ca tion shc.ll bo t~1e avePnp-e o:f.' 1oc ~.1 appro
prio.tions ~·or the 2-year pePiod dcsignCLted in 
the 1st paragraph of this section. 

The Pnnre of classifications and the percentage 
allocations shall be as foilows: 

Perc en teL §";e of state 
State V8.1uation per suppo1,t of oc~uca tional 

Class resident :r:;upil opc;r8. tine expenditures 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Not over ~~1 ~00 6~(~ 
(,1 SOl 

Jl, ,_ 
r:50:' '·· 0 2~0 

" '- jr'-' --- -- /() 
(':.0 ? S'l } (,-! 
',r (_ :J ~- __.. ,:n, ooo -1----;J 
·':J. 001 ~p '750 ?.C::ai 

.--~ ... -- /S 
a:;3 ~ 751 ~:24' 500 30% of first ~~20' 000 

C0'1 

of tho b:::tlcmce 2__../o 
~'·~ 501 $S:,5oo 2cr)2' of first $20,000 tit) -' -'·?. 

20}S o£' the balance 
·:'~5 '5 01 t>6,500 2r::'i of first ;;~20' 000 ...--);~ 

18% of the b2.l8.nc e 
rt6 501 ~~7 '500 2r:::of of first ::;;20' 000 
" ' __. !0. 

16>u oi' the bnl8.nce 
::::7 '501 and over 2r;% of fiPst ~:~20,000 

" 1ftrt of the bnLmce 1-;o 

That portion of the o.lloco.tion made under this 
section to any city, town or pl:::tntation which is 
o. member of a com__munity school distr·ict, beco.use 
of its share in the allownble operating costs of 
the community school, sho.ll be prl.id to the com
muni ty school district o.nd shall be crodi ted to 
the municipctlityts shc.re of costs fOI' the 
purposes specified in this sectiono 

Under the provisions of the n~Jove law the Com-

missioner of Education in determininr the subsidy 

allocation divides the several cities, towns and 

plantations into classifications and uses the valuation 

as determined by the Board of Equalization on September 1. 
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Therefore, the Cmmnissioner in determining the 

educational subsidies for the years 1955 and 1956 

will have to use, under the present law, the property 

valuations of 1952. 

CLASSI'i'ICATTONS 
- .. --- --~ .. -··-·-~-·--

Under tho provisions of the present law the 

several cities, towns and plantations are divided into 

9 classifications~ 

Wi tho··_li:; de term5.nin£' the number, it is the thought 

of the CorrJTii ttoe th:::t t the clo.ssifica tions should be 

increased in number with 2 narrower ranfe between 

class if ic2. tions. 

VALUATION 

As of December 1, l95L~, ~, new state valuation as 

determined by the Board of Eoualization under the 

provisions of Section 67 of ChGptor 16, became effective. 

This 19.51,_ valu2 tion increased the 1952 valuation on an 

averape of 115%. The Committee understands that the 

1954 valuation was determined after careful study, and 

that it more accurately reflects the true valuation of 

the several cities, towns and plantations. 

It is, therefore, the conclusion of the Committee that 

in order to provide a fairer and more equitable distribution 

of the educatton subsidy that the 1954 v:J.luation should be 

used rather than the 1952 valuation. To provide this 
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subsidy from 1955 and 1956 funds it will be necessary 

that the law be changed so th11 t the 1954 vc.luo. tion ct;.n 

be used as a basis. In order to get the information 

for the several cities, town3 and plantations which 

is needed for the town meetings in March, it will be 

necessary in order to accomplish this purpose to 

enact the necessary changes in the law by emergency 

legislation early in the session. 
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